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at the Parnell Commission this moraine Sir

AaâltUrUmi il

who complained that work wal refused them 
while outsider/got all the work tliey wanted.

getting <1.80 a day all

W<it Wuf•a «a bare it. Wwae 4a eartaiaty uftat re-
m H la taka part ta

cnnfeiwtw such a. ie proposed, and men- 
tioned Sydney or Mel bourne at a likely (dace 
for tlie holding 4 the gathering. In the 
event bt Canada accenting line proposal her 
delegates are promised a royal greeting, and 
the colonies express themselves as willing te 

all questions likely to affect their or 
onr welfare. The Government will not. how
ever. consider this propoeal until alter the 
session. 1 '

Mr.lo them if the Aid. Carlyle (S- Tboe.).
Small. Macdougall, Woods George Vorrah 
Baxter. Fleming, Carlyle (St. And.), «4 end 
Tait. Aid. Shaw brought up the question of 
the new pa 
There was a difference of opinion among the 
property owners as to the relative merits of 
the asphalt and cedar block pavements, peti
tions for and against having been sent in. It 
was decided to allow tbotaatterto lie o veronal 
next meeting. A strong deputation waited on 
the committee to protest against the construe-

The mat-

Charles Russell arose and stated that on 
Saturday Richard Pigott went to the resi
dence of Henry La bouchera and in the pres
ence ot George Augustus Sals signed a

which

withHe never
in the Smew it 

•intend reject'd. That wee 
fault. We thought it was n fair treaty. 
Were we then to eg* bumble pie and 
now go down upon onr kuee»! I do not think 
we Will, and 1 think this House and the 
country will condemn any such a propo
sition as set forth in I he motion. [Cheers.] 
We are anxious lo enter into the 
moat free and extended relations with the 

Noneot Canada's interests have been 
by ns. The motion will meet 

indignant oinrositinn of the people 
Sir John then related 
at • Washington in 

1871 as a reciprocity . commissioner in 
behalf of Canada. Tlie Government of tliat 
country lied offered tajidnnt free our coal.salt, 
flour and timber in exchange for our fisheries. 
Tills offer ’ the Bnglieli Government would 
nut at all sanction. While I woe 
there onr own Nr|iàlsent took off the duty on 
coal and salt. Mr. Hamilton Fish, who was 
chairman of the commission, chuckled end 
•aid hie offer was withdrawn. (Laughter.]

The Premier then asked Mr. Laurier what 
"Ms resolution really meant. Was it undis
guised unrestricted reciprocity or was it of a 
shady nature ?

Mr. Laurier did not answer the question.
Sir John was followed by Mr. Mills, Hon. 

G. E. Fostrr and Mr. Edgar. Mr. Mills 
and Mr. Edgar spoke in the line 
of Mr. Laurier and maintained that the 
liolicy of Canada should be extended friend- 
line -suf trade relations Ori til tlie United States.

Mr. Foster remarked that in the addresses 
of the Opposition «peakera there waa not a 
word of sympathy for the poor toiling 
fishermen uf the Maritime Proiinces. 
It was all for the profile of the United State». 
“Servility,” declared Mr. Foster, “will never 
be worn hv us ns a badge.1' '

Mr. McDonald ot Huron moved the''ad
journment of the debate.which was earned. It 
is exfiected that the motion of Mr. Laurier 
will be buried tinder a‘ Aajority of about 40.

Free Trade In Criminels.
The object uf the bill of which Dr. Wetilon, 

M. P. for Albert, N. B., has given notice to 
extend tlie provisions, of the Extradition Act 
is two fold First, it is proposed to authorize 
the surrender by the Canadian Government of 
fugitive criminals, except political offenders, 
who have sought an asylum in Canada and 
who are charged with tlie commission of any 
one of a list of crime» gireii in the schedule of 
the bill where such criminals have fled from a 
country with which Great Britain lias no 
extradition treaty affecting Canada Second, 
the bill provides that in tlie oaae of fugitive* 
from countries witli which Great Britain has 
an extradition treaty, that they may be sur
rendered for crimes named in the schedule 
and not named in the treaty. A provision 
will also nuke the law retroactive at regards 
fugitives already in Canada The schedule of 
crime» includes all but very minor offencoa

mot *• njmHOm ip 4c 
*<*• of the Wea

ro claimed the slightest
he himself accepted It Whatever be

Emil Victor Micbe, a French deeerter. who 
ie in jail hero
by the French Government for his extradition. / 
on a charge 4 forging a bond and collecting 
about 3000 francs on it at Lyons.Franoe.has ap
plied for1 a writ 4 habeas corpus on tbs ground 
thàt it ctyd not appear iu tlie evidence adduced 
by the French Republic that the accused waa 
the person who bed signed, or caused to be 
signed, the alleged forged signature to the 
bond, and that further nothing appoerod.in 
commitment by Commissi oner 9MU 4M 
accused had been warned of the possibility of 
applying for a writ of habeas corpus pend ug 
hi. dfteert days’remand. Otbsr reasons also 
were adduced. , . ,.

The Cailway trains were again late to-day 
owing to snow drifts on lines.

An interesting judgment was rendered by 
Court of Appeal to day ill the case of North 
Hhons Railway end MoWillie. Ihls was an 
action for <10,080, amount of damages sus
tained by loss by fire of McWillio s farnf 
buildings between Mile End «id Sault-au 
Recollect, plaintiff holding that firo was sut 
by one of tlie company'» passing locomotives. 
The Superior Court gave judgment in favor of 
plaintiff, holding that evidence clearly showed 
the firs to have been oausCd by sparks from the 
smoke stack of the locomotive, and dieaiwjm^ 
defendant's plea that they Como within «6» 
operation of the Dominion Railway Act and 
could have the benefit of the six months' pre
scription. The Court of Appeal confirmed 
this judgment. . , , ,. .

Judge Lornnger rendered judgment to-day 
in the interesting ease of B«ry vs. Lonsdale, 
Reid 4 Co. This is an action to recover 
amount of a check for <11236, tigned by the firm 
and endorsed by the lato J. C. Lonsdale. Tlie 
elroamstanoes of tlie case ere explained as fol
lows by Mrs. J. C. LonsdiUe in her evidence,
III 1887 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lonsdale went to 
New York and were one day accosted in a 
street car by a young man, who gave bis name 
as Bigelow. He said he was a nephew 4 Mr. 
Binitii’ers of the Bank of Montreal and elatmed 
to have seen Mr. Lonsdale iu tbe bank here. 
He said he was in poewssion of a number of 
models of the Statue of Liberty, and would be 
iiaiipy to present them with one if they would 
call upon him at tlie Brunswick hotel Tlie 

on Remlnleoeuoe : next dey the lady and gentleman were going
Our birth ie but a sleep and a forgetting: to the Brunswick when they met Bigelow,
Our birth is but a sleep ana a lonrosuna. . 0 |1)#m llmt th, itetues were not yet
The Boat that rlsea with us. our life e Star, r^dy fur exhibition, but lie would show tliem. 

Hath bad elsewhere Its sotting, to Mr. Lonsdale the next day. Accordingly
' And oomelh from efan, . on ti* following ninming Mr. Lonsdale went

vin. in ,n.<MfnpffAffnliiGss out and wee absent about » half-hour only.Not In entire forgetfulness. When ns returned lie felt very slek niai said
And not In utter nakodnero, t|iat he had been enticed into » gambling den.

But trailing clouds ot glory do we come drugged and forced to give the check upon
From God, whole on, homo. H^kof MoVral was l't onto n'otitild nJto

Hie position In philosophy**as his own. Ho hoi|0r the chtMrk and after Mr. and Mrs. 
was a strenuous opponent of British or expert- Lonsdnl* bad returned Bigelow wrote throw 
entlal pliUoeophy and yet ho drew not n little times, offering to settle lor <300 and keep 
e*». m « T . , . We» u»s*r the thing quiet and not expose Mr» Dviai-for his views from Hume, Locke, and the later |lft|n^ Xhe letter* received nv attention
exponents of that school, the Mills. Bain nud smj flQauv B„ ucium was taken ugamst tlie 
Spencer. He gave the fullest credit to all the firm of Lonsdale, Reid k Co. by one Thou, 
rasent discoveries In physiology and Psycho- ^ ISM
logy and yet hold stoutly to the doctrine that Loved n0 consideration given for the
Thought. Intelligence, preceded Matter, and cheok, which had been obtained by força, and 
not that Mind waa a subsequent or later mini- disunited the action with costs.
,rotation 4 Matter. And thtmgh h. w„ » ‘
firm upholder <rf Intelligence being the first participate in tli- dt-inoiwtratuu
great cause he did not from that predicate the j„ l1(lU<>r of tint return of Arulibiltiop Fabre. 
Divine existence. That, he said, was beyond , *i>s daiirtii warden-» presented Inui jvitJi an 
proof: wae vitiated In the very -tednroef.
A God that could be proved was no God at all. tbusiaetic greeting was but a confirmation of 
And in so declaring himself he was the em- the impression lie hud given to the Pope, uf
rodbnrotoTrov^uro^humU.^ lfheoould
not prove the Dlvlno existence be wae not deter- ^r„'ln thegiftol the Canadian Seminary, tlie 
red thereby from being a practical Christian.. His 
philosophy wae rather of the German school, 
which Is utterly at variance with English specu
lation. Kant wae his master; him he regard
ed ns the greatest of philosophers, bat he was 
constantly modifying the positions of IheKonlgs- 
berg saga by the discoveries of modern science 
and hie own Investigations. And Prof. Young 
must be given credit for this that hie philosophi
cal position was kept abreast of the times and 
he could say: I have examined your theories,
Mr. Mill, Mr. Bam. Mr. Spencer, and I ac. 
knowledge your many new ideas, bat your dis
coveries only strengthen mo In ray view of the 
precedence ot Mind over Matter and that you 
arc on the wrong track and only getting further 
away as you march.

As a practical wise mao, Prof. Young's work' 
is seen In the Grammar School system ot this 
province, the outcome ot his inspection and re
ports over 20 years ago. when Grammar School 

’Inspector. His Influence on onr publie school 
system can be gauged by an examination of the 
work of the Central Committee, ot which he 
wae chairman. He was a thorough education
ist and his leoturos on the msthodsof teaching 
were a remarkable evidence 4 bis psychological 
studies.

Professor Young’s Influence on the young 
men who liars passed through the University 
In the last 18 years, it 1» no disparagement to 
•ay, exceeded that of all the other professors 
combined. They regarded him with a respect 
that approached veneration, and be in hie re
markable way endeavored to Imbue them with 
the highest notions of whet oonelllnted right 
action und what wrong action, «id even to prê
ter what was right to what was agreeable.

In a word, then. Professor Young probably 
possessed the most powerful mind of any man 
of his time. By this is meant that ho could 
think harder, deeper, with more power, end 
carry along a greater amount ot data in the 
process then any other contemporary intellect.
What he did in mathematics and wliat the 
leading mathematician» ot the day gave him 
credit for Is one proof ot this. In psy
chology, ethics end logic his criticism 
ot predecessors and contemporaries was of the 
most destructive character; not that he anni
hilated them, but that he exposed their para
mount defects. He gathered In his train the 
beat 4 our university youth, and one measure 
of bis groatnsss will be their exenipUflcatlon 4 
hla teaching. As an educationist his monu
ment ù onr publie and grammar schools and 
tbe marvellous power ho had 4 imparting 
knowledge to and provoking thought la hit 
students.

Death hsd no terrors for him. He has gone 
where are Socrate» end Plato, Locke and Home 
and Kant, Newton and Laplace, Hamilton and 
Mill, and In so glorious a company he will not 
be the least distinguished.

boon
pat forward It was with extreme mistrustful
ness; and while he accepted no one eUe'a views 
without critical examination, ho invariably 
treated thorn with the utmost raepeot. Troth 
he sought for. troth he worshipped, and truth 
betaughtothere to revere.

And why have we called Professor Young a 
wise man 1 He Was apparently of the regula
tion pattern of Soottish youth, trained at Edin
burgh University, end known to a Hmlted 
number of Canadian» as an ordinary bat 
earnest Presbyterian minister. True he was a 
student all his life; but be was something 

he was a profound thinker, and as such

tkt These outsiders were 
the year round, and tlie deputation thong lit it 
but fair that the men who helped to build up 
the city should get soma kind 4 a abOw. 
They bad. to pay taxes to keep men at wont 
wjio had no atike in the country. Aid. 
Fleming and Caviyle agreed that the point 
Was. well taken und that it waa cruel to leave 
Toronto citizens out in tlie cold. Aid. Bell 
backed up the other aldermen in a strong 
speech, using it as an argument in favor uf tlie 
city doing its Own work. The chairman said 
that if there were any foreman who did not 
give the citizens a chance to earn a little money 
lie ought to be brought up short. Aid. Bell 
said tliat the contractors employed Italians, 
who had no stake in the city, who s lient their 
money outside the city.

Aid. Fleming moved that it be an in
struction to the Street Commissioner to divide 
UP bis work to tliat every applicant get some 
share in what is going on. Carried.

’IS,
and the I in Uloor-street

confession stating tliat the litters upon 
The Times based. its ohatgbs sgainsl Irteb 
members of the House 4 C 
forgeries. Attorney-General Webster, If or 
The Times, said no, other witnesses were 
ready, and he would have to eoetider what 
course to pursue. - ------ , ...

Pigott was called to take the ttand but did 
not appear. After the court had waited for 
some time counsel for. The Times stated that 
Pigott left Ins hotel at U o’clock last night, 
and counsel were ignorant of ht» whereabouts. 
This statement caused a sensation end the 
court took a recess.

and the eeturtng of unmtrteted jrtedom in the 
trade rotations of the too eosmfries, and that 
tn Mg negotiation, entered upon for each 

’purports Canada should bt dirtdly represented 
#tg some one nominated bp <te Government ; 

that <h the meantime, and to pretent sugh 
nepotiatisns being unfarorabtp entered upon 

, and to afford evidence of the anxious desire 
of Canada to promote good feeling and remote 
all pottiUc sMeets of controversy, this House 
is Of opinion that the modus vicendi proposed 

’on behalf Of the British Government to the 
Government of the United States vijh respect to 

, the fisheries should be continued in operation 
during the coming fishing season.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Sir Richard’s hen flow 
off her nest this afternoon with a great flatter 
of wings. This is tlie motion that the 

. Opposition offered in amendment to go into 
' supply. It was generally understood tli at Si 

Richard Caitwnglit was to move tlie amend- 
1 meut, and much surprise was manifested when 
Mr1 Laurier ."took his place. This isi tlie 
motion about which there lias been so *u ill 
mystery for t(ie past tew days. >Nonotice 
given to the Government of its contents be

yond a hint thrown out by Mr. Laurier lest 
evening-that it affected tlie fisheries, tliat was all 
anil nothing more. The motion elicited a stirring 

‘debate and put the leader of the Government 
and' the’ leader of the Opposition on their 
mettle in a manner that has not been seen 

’iii the Hbute up to date tins session. Mr. 
Laurier looked pale and fatigued after his 
recent attack of lumbago, and Sir Richard 
Cartwright evidently wae the more able physi
cally to undertake tlie lead off in the iacket 
ting which had been laid out for the Govern
ment and iWfollowers. Just why Sir Hi chard 
was not put up, since it was understood that it 
was his resolution,is.not qnite clear. Perhaps 
he carries unpleasant recollection» of tlie sad 
fate of hit treaty resolution of a couple 4
Weÿ|cH |urQa
• The Old Man answered Mr. Laurier in a 

<4 minute»’ speech, and it is agreed by all that 
lie lias never been heard to better advantage for 
<tnany jyeare than he wae this afternoon. There 
was a very large assemblage of ladies in tbe 
galleries during the afternoon and to-night. It 

the largest turnout of the session. 
Lady Stanley was In tlie Speaker's 
gallery iii the afternoon, and when 
,ihe Premies bad finished his speech lie went 
up to tli* seat where Her Excellency eat and 
waa congratulated upon hie effort. Lady 
Macdonald, Madame Laurier and Mrs. Tapper 
were also iu the gallery during the debate.

! Mr. Laurier, iu offering his amendment not 
‘to go into supply spoke for about mi hoar on 
the alleged unfavorable position in which 
Canada now stood because tbe fishery treaty 
of 1888 had riot lie en ratified. He attacked 
the policy of the Government at length and 
said that it wu the vacillating, hesi
tating, halting . policy that bad been 
adopted by Sit John Macdonald that waa to 
blame for the present strained relations 

L u which lie declared existed between the two
COIIlrtriW, U» rovlliw nf vhfftllklinn end
ainocttainty tlw people ot Canada were race to 
face with a Iioni-htereonrse measure on the 
pnrt 4 tlie UA Sir Charles Tapper a year 
fcoo had wanted the House of tbe position 
of .the ■ country in ti* respect and 
(that year hat named away without anything 
being done towards patting an end to this 
terrible uncertainty. When Mr. Davies tbe 
.Ollier day asked the Government whether the 
modus vivendi .was to be continued end 
fishing licenses granted for 

-in* season 
Minister 4 
had that roa 
.was all the 
country could

1
* 4 di mon» were

r sacrificed

with i fie 
4 the country, 
his experience
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Ore. Felts aad Fewart Leave Town- The 
FosioMce Inspecter»li»p at Toronle.

Ottawa Feb. 2A-lter. DrS. Pptt* arid DoF- 
art left tor Toronto to-night. Their mleeion at 
the Capital In connection with ttte college 
federation movement bae been quite a success. 
They obtained a number at subscription» to
day. Hon. John Carling put Ills name down 
for830th Senator Hardlsiy of the territories, 
Mr. McMullen. M.P.. Cupl. Labetlo, M;P., and 
others also subscribed. Capti Libelle Is tile 
French member/cr. Richelieu, arid In giftug 
the doctors a sura tor the now college buildings 
wild lie wanted to own a brick In it 
The vh-ltof lire. Potts and Dowart to 
hiieetommed a strong 
federation which had 
tile Province. t '

A deputation of soil pipe makers from Mon- 
trad, Torontoaud Hamilton eaw the MntlelOrs 
of Finance and Customs to-day and asked for an 
Increase of dutioe on pipes of loro than 4 lushes 
diameter; They want a specific Instead of an 
ad valorem duty.

John Cameron of Tbe Globe occupied a seat 
in the prose gallery to-night

Inquiry of “One who Know»" reveals the fact 
tliat the papers have been prematura in the 
announcement that Mr. Fred Berwick 1» to be 
appointed Postolfloe inspector at Toronto and 
Hint Mr. Sweelnaro. the present Inspector at 
Toronto, is to go to Ottawa as Chief Inspector. 
The facts arc that under the Civil Service Act 
there ie stupidly no provision tor appointing 
Inspectors from outside the ranks of tnd Civil 
Service, though that IS t lie best place lit which 
to look for a functionary with qmlitfu* for the 
office. Mr. Barwick cannot, toereforo. be op

tion Ota sewer in Duchess-street, 
ter was referred to the City Engineer, On 
motion of AM. Shaw, the City Engineer was 
instructed Pi report as to tbe cost of a new 
bridge connecting Sherboume-street with 
East Rosedale. Aid. Small was anxious to 
know what the city proposed to do about 
erecting a new bridge acroro the Don at East
ern-avenue. There will be a report in at the 
next meeting.

Sewer Tend»* Awarded.
Sewer tenders «were recommended as fol

lows: Cottingham-etreet, Rathnally-aveoue 
to Poplar Plain-road, brick, A. J. Brown, at 
<1379; Rathnally-avenue, Macpherson-avenue 
to Rathnally-avenue, brick, to 0. H. Clarke, 
at <2234; Macpherson-avenue to west end of 
Rathuslly-avenue, brick, to O. H. Clarke, at 
<648; lane running at Bathbrst-street from 
.Huron to Herrick-streets, brick, to O. H. 
Clarke, to cost 
sent sewer to Dundas-street, tile, to Brim» 
A McCormack, at <3203; Lennox-street, 
Lippincott-streel to Borden-street, briok, to 
0. H. Clarke, at <923; FermanaglrstTeet, 
from Roucésvalles to Sorauien-avenue, tile, to
C. H. Clark/ at-------- ; Sheridan-avenue, from
College-avenue to Dundee-street, brick, to 
A. W. Godson, at <1398.

Aid. Fleming's Utile Besoin!Ion
Among the communications was one from 

Contractor D. L. Van Vlack, asking to bo 
allowed to substitute another surety for T. K. 
Earl, who wished to withdraw his name. It 
was determined to grant the asked for per
mission provided a suitable substitute be 
offered, the discussion resulting in the passage 
of a motion by Aid. Fleming, that in future 
all sureties make a statutory declaration that 
they are worth the amount of their bond 
oyer and above tlieir lawful debts. Mr. Post
master Patteson sent in a strong letter pro
testing against the present condition of the 
street numbering system. This was referred to 
tlie sub-committee dealing with this subject. 
Mr. U. R.R. Cockburn, M.P., called the atten
tion of the committee to the, icy condition 
of the city sidewalks. On the recommenda
tion of the City Sclieitor the application of 
Manning A Macdonald, the Don contractor», 
to have their drawback reduced was refused.

v'w

ï pfeelt's confession.
On Saturday Pigott, without invitation, 

called upon Mr. L*lxni<$bere ind stated that 
he desired to make a confèasion. Mr. La- 
bouchere declined to listen to him unless wit
nesses were vreeent, whereupon Georare 
Augustus Sal» waa summoned and Pigott 
made the confession. , .

Mr. Shannon, the Dublin solicitor who w 
assisting The Tunes, was palled as s\witnesn 
on the court resuming. He testified that on 
Sunday night Pigott gave • wr,ïfn 
statement denying the statement made to Mr. 
Lalxmchere that he bad forged all the letters. 
Pigott said he believed that tbe first batch 
were genuine. In the second batch two of 
the Parnell letters were forged by himself and 
Casey. ier . - . „

The third batch, consisting of letters from 
Davitt and O’Kelly, were also forged by him
self and Cssey. Pigott added in*ie state
ment that having now stated the truth ana 
confessed before the world The Times should 
deal lenieutlv with him.'

Under cross-examination, Mr. Shannon saia 
he had taken no steps to prevent Pigott 
from bolting. He expected mm to appear in 
court.

more:
had worked out now and original ideas of great 
raine in mathematics, logic and philosophy. 
His mental power wss-so manifest tliat all who 
approached him felt it from the moment of 
contact. He was himself a thinker, and ho 
made those who heard him thinkers ae well.

thinker whose force and

?

I This 
ishop- J 
price.
- (to-

•t le#st.
Ottawa 

opposition to 
lu tiila end of

NO TBS PRO 31 OSGOODS HALL.

torrent ot 
found root Appeal From the Arbitrators' Award—Im

portant Will Case.
Mr. Justice Robertson will give Judgment to

day in St. tiritharliiet v. McCartney, Adams r. 
Ryxert.

It Is announced that owing to press of busi
ness in the Chancery Division unit tlie upproach- 
Ing circuits, (he argument in Wright v. Bell, 
which was rixed for 4th and 3th prox., baa been 
adjourned sine die. ,

Fernloy v. Ontario and Quebec Railway, an 
appeal by tlie defendants from an award, waa 
argued at considerable length by Mr. A. B. 
Aylesworth for the company, before Judge 

single court. The plnluttft Is the 
owner of a block of six acres iu London w est, 
and tlie defendant» appropriated throe-fifths of 
an acre In tlie construction of their new Hue lo 
Windsor. The arbitrators, Judge Elliott und 
Mayor Meredii h of Lyndon, gave the plaintiff 
11QUO, which award the company think is excess
ive und make the orueeut appeal. Judgment

Socrates wee • 
method gave ovon Alcibiades pause-

So active was his mind and sri powerful its 
grasp that It carried him encooeefully Into re
gions in logic, mathematics and philosophy 
that lied never been penetrated before. For 
Instance, there are not half a dozen mathoma* 
tioians on tills continent able to appreciate his 
discoveries regarding the theory of Equations, 
dlseoverlos that he reached by profoundly orig
inal thinking and not by wide reading In the 
science. As a mathematician, while he ennnot 
be ranked with the great ones for the breadth 
of hie discoveries, he 1» certainly on a par with 
them iu the matter of depth. And It rtmst bo 
remembered that he took up this study more 
as a mental recreation than a task.

In loglo Prof. Young was also original; he 
ripe Greek scholar ; and he knew

i WUS

; Sorauren-avenue, pre-r Roeu in

pointed till the act Is amended. Again, Mr. 
De wo lias not been superannuated: but 1» on 
leave. Mr. Sweetnnm, therefore, cannot be ap
pointed In his place. The ourlons thing about 
It la that The Empire, which is supposed to 
apeak for the Government, gave currency to 
tfio story.

wav reserved. , •• Parnelllem enâ Crime."
ïÊSSsSSsEKS ■ZSSfi.&ffZTnSS 2

ESSSS ïïrsœ*;::
of which in alprevloue salt of Adamson v. ney-General Webster, The Times eonnwl, 
Adamson- Judgment hod been given In the telle bis private friends, to suspend jump 
plainilff’s favor. The notion is principally nient, saying he has a trump card left. The

SS™ briSd UrVeParaë
consists of lot 2, range I, of the Credit Indian «miking Rgott wro tmtod UT tn» rprneuitro. 
Reserve In the townsblpof Toronto. The learn- and that hl« hesitancy basin*»» wsa s pnti 
ed judge decided that the plaintiff and defend- up job. Attorney-General Webstar would 
ante were tenante In common ot tbe louo. u»v# treated Pigott as a hostile witness on 
Counsel will be heard further on ae to tbe j,|g re-txainii»tion, The néxt witness is

t The Ceos sr It
London, Feb. 26.—Tbe ooete 4 The Times 

The mere

»
h )Ü8 wae a

the German poets and philosophers as 
his own. He loved to quote Wordsworth's linesexp4lent°!o'consM«raff<R 

would not be advisable lo roll the Intered-
onlnl railway, ,

Hon. John Macdonald expects to make Ills 
Mg trade speech in the Senate a* Friday nett 
qr early In the coming week, . ■

In the Senate to-day Hon. John Mepdonald 
presented a petition from the Toronto; Board 
of Trade urging the Government to extend tho 
trade of Canada with the Barbados», British 
Guiana, the Argentine Republic and the West

The Senate to-day increased the etiary of Iu 
chaplain, Rev. Archdeacon Leader, from <40u

?

*■ I /

4

-wae

Don't miss hearing Dr. Tiffany » cele
brated lecture an “Tbe T«Semite Talley" 
4B the httael-grcet Met bod 1st tihnreh to-

There is a healthy rumor In circulation the 
ist few dnye tliat Hon. Joint Mncdonrild"wlll 

be made Minister of Trade and Oemmsroo. 
This will give a portfolio to the Senate.

Their Excellencies eiitertuined-60 members 
at dinner at Government House to-night. Sir 
Hector Laugevln also gave dinner-party to
night- ' -

e are £700 as a daily minimum, 
examination 4 Houston and Pigott has thus 
cost already double the original price 4 die 
letters. The Parnellite side is anxious the 
case should continue except that the funds 
may fail Thirty-seven thousand pounds lias 
been collected, and twice that amount is 
wanted. The witurowe lor the defence in
cluded all Liberal Ministers, nil the leading 
patriots 4 Ireland, rind the whole IrtsD 
hierarchy.__________

elgkl. Stiver collection.__________

IX QCAIXT BT. SIMON'S.

Marriage of Mr. Arthur Meredith aad 
Mies Isabel Osier.

Pretl(ly deogr«ted. with flowers and filled 
with a gay crowd, was the quaint Church 4 
St. Simon, yesterday afternoon, when Mise 
Imbel, niece4 Mr. E. B. Oiler, was united In 
marriage with Mr. Arthur Meredith, eon 4 E.
B. - Meredith, LL.B., vice-president of the
Toronto General True» Co., and a member 4 . .. , ...
tbo firm of TUomsou Sc Dunstan. Tbe ceremony London, Feb. 28.--rI6 !■ otlieten ti at 
Was performod by Hex*. Canon Osier of York Pigott disguised himenlf and (led to either Ant- 
Mflle/undlebt dte WWe, oeshited by ttov. T* werp or Rotterdam. It is learned he sent a 
0. Street MitoWem. There was a full chorafc* despètoÜ Id Hie «HwMtikeetwr Kingston Irt- 
serVlcou . * , . * » struoing her to Wrn all the Impers iu thepiKfÆHttM birok^x” and t£hi. order «-^«d

«EiSŒ Am/'tHler^nruf antdTournmrotT ukt uhtii to-moraow to

Meredith; wttUo the best men were Mqrore. nuble lili client» to consider their position
C. V. Plant nier, Bay City, Mloh,, and 11. V. ,n(j decide whgt i*rt of the ease theyiliould 
Wyatt, Hugh Smith and Colborne Meredith of llmndou. Hie client, also wished toasoertam

Toronto Junction. fore adjourned. * ________

'I

f Mr. Cestlgan and Le Orem.
On Jan. 19th last Hon. John Oostigan, 

as follows

It Was the College Whleh Owed the City.
Mr. 0. P. Harman sent in an amended 

offer on behalf of Trinity College (he being 
solicitor for that institution) to take <4000 for 
nn easement over the college lands along the 
line of tlie Garrison Creek sewer. Aid. 
Baxter held that instead cf asking for a grant 
tbe college authorities ought to pay tbe.city a 
heavy premium for saving its property from 
pollution from the settled lands above Tlie 
matter was laid over.

Bv an overwhelming vote the committee 
resolved to recommend again that ex-inspector 
Lackie's salary be paid him, Aid. Tait sera

Minister of Inland Revenue, wrote 
to the Auditor-General: “In reply to yours of 
the 16th calling mjr attention to two payments 
to me oat of the preventive services expendi
ture 41887-8 for which there are no vouchers 
except tbe paid checks,and asking me to tar
nish you with information as to the disposition 
4 these sums, this Information I most of 
coarse decline to furnish, 'The smnt referred 
to were expended in accordance with the 
intention 4 Parliament.” In hi» annual 
report the Auditor-Genpral printed the above 
letter without comment or explanation at tbe 
foot 4 page 164. The Free Press of this city 
and The Boston Pilot, one of the leading 
Roman Catholic weeklies in the United 
States, in making reference to the letter, 
asserted that the Minister of Inland Revenue 
controlled the secret service funds of the 
Dominion, end that die <600 in question enta, 
paid to LeCaron, the informer. Sir Jolm- 
Macdonald said iii tlie House the other day 
that the Government 4 Canada never paid 
the man a cent of money or ever had any 
correspondence with him. Mr. Oostigan this 
afternoon told the House that he had no eon- 
trol of tbe secret service fund» of the country, 
that he never sow LeCaron and never even 
heard 4 him until he saw his name in tne 
papers. “The sums referred to by the 
Auditor-General,’’ be said, "were expended 
in the preventive servira iu connection with 
collecting the inland revenues. Tlie money is 
voted by Parliament for that purpose, aud tlie 
minister of tbe day baa it in his power to 
draw what sums lie requires withontgiving an 
account of its expenditure or to whom it is 
paid. This is necessary for obvious reason* 
I have only drawn on this fund about four

___  my eight year» in office,
and then only for small amounts, tlie largest 
being <600. I make this explanation to set 
yself right with the people of tlie United 
States,where tbe autement lias been extensi ve- 
ly circulated that 1 paid money to La Caron 
out of tlie secret servirie fonds of Canada."

A number uf private biljs w.ere introduced 
to-day. Mr. Jamieson introduced a bill to in
corporate the Supreme Council of tbe Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. Mr. Corby 
introduced a bill incorporating the Bay of 
Quinte Bridge Co. Mr. Daly intro
duced a bill to incorporate the North
ern Pacific and Manitoba Rail
way Co. .Mr. Kirkpatrick introduced 
a bill to incornorate tlie Dominion Mineral 
CompMiy. Mr. Colby introduced a bill to 
incorporate tbe Dominion Superphosphates

Box plan tor the Military Band Concert, 
Horticultural rnvllloa, Thursday night, 
now open at HerUhelniers. A few good re
served seals still left.

PROVINCIAL LAND SURYRtORB.

Anneal Meeting In Canadian Inslltule— 
Names of Members Present.

Yesterday morning there assembled In the 
Canadian Institute the Association 4 Pro
vincial Land Surveyors. The. baHnro* 4 the 
morning and afternoon sessions -constated 4 
reading the mlnotori of .the last annual merit
ing, appointing audit committee and scru
tineers. Invitations were received arid accept- 
edjto|vialt tlie museum of tho Canadian Institute 
and the amateur photograph gallery in the Col
lege of Phyelctane and Surgeons. The report 
of the secretary-treasurer showed tbe society 
to beta precisely the same position as last year. 
The evening session was taken up. with the 
President’s address, a paper on Lind Survey
ing. by Mr. Elihu. Stewart 4 Collingwood, 
f Original Land Mark»,” a paper by Mr. 
Maurice Caviller, P. L S.,C. ft, and. also » 
paper on “Uadesiral SurvovS or the Province 
of Quebec." by Mr. J. B. B. Casgrain, P. L 8. 
of Morrlalmrg.

Among those present were 8. B. Abrey, L J. 
Apsloy, F. L. Blake, J. Galbraith, U. ti. Han
ning, It. Luird. V. San key, 0. Unwin end 
Hugh Wilson of Toronto ; J, A. Bell, Bt. 
Thomas ; L. Bolton. Lletowel : L L. Bowman, 
Berlin : W, R. Burke, Ingersoll ; D. A. Camp
bell, Mitchell ; R.Coad, Glencoe; J.Cozoii»,Saule 
Ste. Marie ; J, Do Gutee, Windsor ; J. Dickson, 
Fenelon Falls; J. D. Evans, Trentoh ;F,W. 
Ftater, Chatham ; M. Oavlller, Barrie ; K. 16. 
Henderson, Brownvilio, Me.; T. H. Jones, 
Brantford ; C. F. Miles, Walkovte* ; J. Jj. 
Morris, Pembroke ; A. Niven, Hallbnrton ; W. 
Ogilvie, Ottawa; J. A. Allison, Mooeo River. 
Me.; J. O. t Robertson, Glencoe ; 1C, tttewart. 
Collingwood ; J. Warren, Kincardine, and A. 
C. Welib, Brighton.__________ ' ' •

Te Dent—The warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander A Ce., lie Bay-street, Imme
diately In rear ef Mall nmldlngi splendid 
light) good hoist. Kent moderate. Apply 
1*8 Bay-street.___________________

ONTARIO’S PAIR MANAORRi^ify

They Meet la Tarante and Disons» Inter- 
eettnff Matters.

The Canadian Association of Fairs and Ex
hibitions commenced its annual mooting In tho 
Queen's Hotel yesterday. President John 
Adams of Port Porry was absent, but tho chair 
was occupied by Secretary Manager W. J_. Hill 
of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition. Thtf 
others present were Messrs. W. K. Stock. 
Waterdown; John Atlmn Davis and Frank 
Bruce, of the Hamilton Central Fair; William 
Smotuon and W. H. ÛiKRnr, Belleville: Edward 
Roblin, Amollnsburg: W. C. Martin, Kingston; 
R. C. N. McQualg, Ottawa; C. E. Moberley, 
Collingwood; Geo. Me Broom, London, Who is 
secretary of the association.

Secretary McBroom’s report shoxved the 
association to be in a healthy condition and that 
the membership is:

Great Central Fair, Hamilton ; Ontario Centre! 
Agricultural and Live 8tocK Assoclatlou, Port Perry, 
Out.; Great Northern Exhibition. C'oihngwopd. Ont t 
Agricultural and Arts Association, Toronto. Ont; 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto. Out.; 
Northern Exhibition, tYnlkerton. Ont.; Bay yf Oulnto 
District Exhibition, Belleville, Ont^ Central Canadian 
ExhiWtlon Association, Ottawa, Ont.; Wvàk Slincoc 
E. D. Agricultural Soclett’, Barrie, Ont. ; Permettent 
Exhibition Committee of Quebec, Montreal ; Peter- 
boro* Central Exhibition, Peterboro*. Ont.; Guelph 
CeiitraiExhibltlon. Guelph, Ont.; Eastern Townships 
AsHoclatlon, Sherbrooke, P.Q.; Southern Counties 
Fair. SL Thomas, Ont. • . , ^ „

During the afternoon several interesting 
papers were read with reference to tho man- 
ngomont of fairs, and these were followed by 
discussions equally interesting. Tho associa
tion will meet again to-day.

.■f. yvto. . '4
S'.-T'vJ !

■
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Macdougall alone voting nay. ,
A Tale ef other Days.

The Edgar J. Jarvis fable afforded an op
portunity to Aid. Baxter to get a slap at the 
Local improvement Bylaw, and Aid. Tait to 
show off his wit. The member from St 
Patrick’s had the best of the argument on the 
pure line of civic ethics, holding that if the 
Glen-road bridge was to be bought at all it 
should be paid out of the property owners in 
its vicinity, and not on the general taxpayer. 
Aid. Tail insinuated that Aid. Baxter waa 
fond of worshipping rich corporation», but.al- 
ways ranged himself on the other tide when a 
comparatively poor mau’e interests came up. 
Aid. Baxter answered him back in gallant 
style. Aid. Tait was strongly in favor of par
ing the <10,000 out ot the general fund. Mr. 
Jarvis went over tlie old ground. The sub
committee who had tbe matter in band re
ported in favor of Mr. Jarms getting tlie 
<10,000. The City Solicitor in a ttirae letter 
opined that tlie sum would either have to be 
included in the estimates of the year or else a 
vote of tbe ratepayers would be necessary for 
the issue of debentures to raise the amount. 
Aid. Verrai moved the adoption ot the sub
committee’s report, while Aid. Fleming mov
ed in amendment that it be deferred until 
another meeting. The amendment was lost 
on a close vote, and the report was adopted. 
Alter another half-an-hour’s wrangle, in 
which the chairman and Aid. Fleming crossed 
swords pretty tartly, and whole bushels of 
amendment^ cross motions and other similar 
dodges, it was finally decided to take no 
further steps until next meeting.

The report 4 the underground wires sub
committee recommending a trip by Aid. 
Baxter, Tait and Carlyle (St. Thos.), and the 
City Engineer to the States to gather in
formation was adopted, Aid. Carlyle alone 
voting nay.

!i’S %
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/ most valuable lie had received during the year. 
He thanked the people for their address aud 
pronounced Ids benediction. Tlie “Beliedictus" , 
and the “Te Deum" were rendered 
effect,

Bex plan tor the Military Mnml Concert, 
llnrticiiliurnt Pavilion, Thursday night, 
now open nt horn he I mers. A few good re
served sent» still lefl.

the com-
season they were told by the 

Marine that the Government 
tier under consideration. That 
satisfaction tbe House or the 

I,try could get about the matter. Mr. 
irier then Went into a review 4 the efforts 

trade relation» 
’that'bad ever existed " between tbe United 
ÿtatee and Canada and 
that the golden era 
try was the twelve years of tlie late reci
procity treaty. Our relations, he said, with 
the United States eboulff be of the most 
friendly nature. Amity would ever follow in 
the path of mutual trade relations 
between tbe two countries. Tbe policy 
of Canada towards tlie United Stales 
I,ad been ah unfriendly one, dating back to 
«lie. time of tfie great civil war in the 
Republie. Tbe Government and people of 
Canada at that time sympathized with the 
South. That unfriendly spirit had 
been maintained up to the present day 
by onr Government. In 1886 Mr. Davies had 
called tlie attention of our Government to 
tlie abrogation of tlie fisheries clauses 
Ol tbe treaty 4 Washington and pointing ont 
tliat it ' ’ ‘ ’—--------------------

with fine
ef

ïml They Were Net All ferae».
London, Feb. 26.—Attorney-General Web

ster received a letter written by Pigott Sun
day,which says: "I informed Mr. Labeuchere 
Saturday that I forged all the letters I gave 
The Times. That is not [Laughter.] 
I got the first eleven letters from Casey in 
Paria ‘Murphy’ was a fictitious name. Casey 
had tbe letters three mouths before I induced 
him to sell them. I paid him three 
fourths of tlie £500. These letter» I believe 
to be genuine. The second batch comprised 
two Parnell letters aud One Egan letter. I 
forged the bodies of tbe Parnell letters and 
Casey forged the signatures. Casey gave me 
Esau’s letter, which I do not doubt is genu- 
me. The lost batch comprised three letters, 
Davitt’s and O’Kelly’», which were similarly 
forged. Egan’s letters were genuine. When 
making tlie statement to Mr. Labouotiere 
I was afraid 4 a prosecution for forgerv. 
Mr. Labouotiere promised me that I would 
not be prosecuted if I made a statement. He 
also said lie pledged Ins word of honor that 
the Parnsllitee would give mv children £2000. 
I ask The Times to deal with me leinently. 
I have been in difflcultierknd great distress for 
tbe last twenty years and tosupport.myself and 
family I have been guilty of many acts that 
must disgrace me.” The Attorney-General 
produced Pigott'» affidavit 
tents of the letter were true.

rsrkdale School Trustees.
On Monday evening the Parkdale school 

trustees met In their rooms at Victoria school. 
The report of Finance Committee wae read, 
allowing salaries and accounts for tbe month of 
<1118.73. Mr. J. H. Narra way 4 Belleville for
mally accepted tho appointment as principal of 
Lansdowne school and will bo Installed on Fri
day next. One hundred and fifty wooden gnne 
of tho most approved pattern will be supplied 
to the larger boys of both schools for drill pur
poses. Thete was eonie discussion as to supply
ing an assistant male teacher for Lansdowne 
school, the question being referred to the School 
Management Committee.

Vas
tiauri. I 
and résulta of tlie reciprocalf ATE 

le* of 
eney. 
i^Fe- „

Winnipeg Wire Whisper*.
Winnipeg, Feb., 26.—The prorogation 4 

the Legislature is expected this week.
The Canadian Pacific Railway dining hall 

at Winnipeg station was burned thie after
noon. Lota heavy, with little insurance.

Three Reform members of the Legislature— 
Roblin, Fisher and Campbell (Winnipeg)—do 
dot attend caucuses of tlie party owing to 
differences with tlie Government.

Tfie weather is mild end pleasant.

he claimed 
4 this coun- 1

■*«d
PS‘.Z-:

:•x-
res*

Leucor

VJM»

i fi“The Tosenslte Valley” Is She title of the 
I tn the Me- 

Adralssten
3 fu-.d y ;■ lecture to be delivered lo-ulfli 

tin ill-street Methodist Church, 
tree. Silver Collection.

Buffalo» en Bonte le Ferle.
Detroit, Feb. 20.—Dr. Carver’s herd of 

SO wild buffalos from the plains of Manitoba 
Let of tlieir race, 

arrived here early this mornmg on tbeir way 
to World’s fair, Paris. Tlie animal» ere all 
“hobbled” and will be on exhibition at Prin
ce* Rink, tiiis city, for a few days.

>

times since
or Northwest territory, theDr. Tiffany'! lecture on “ The Yeseutlle 

Valley" In the MeCnul-slrret Methodist 
Church to-night, ailvcr celleetlen.

Drawing Nenr the End.
Dm eon’s Fur Season is drawing to a close 

about the 1st March. The firm will pack awav 
tbe greater portion of their store. Large im
portations for the Spring have already arrived. 
Tlie public will do well to note tliat bnrgaiut 
iu all kinds of manufactured furs will be given 
this week that will pay them to carry over till 
next season. Dineen's store is at the corner ot 
King aud Yonge streets.

Walter Pelham fairly paralysed his audi
ence at Aaseclallen Dali Iasi night. He ap
pears again te-night only. General admis
sion *Se. ____________

4

! in the lienefit of the country that 
they should be renewed. Bat instead of a 
friendly policy onr Government’» has been to 
eoeroe and forée tbe American Government to 
oeue to us. This country 
mined 0 greater mistake than ill 1886 
when It refused to ship tbe fish ot 
tbe Atfierlean fishermen in bond, seized tbeir 
scboeneHand even’forced them back to sea 
without BMng allowed to purchase supplies. 
Ur- Lanrier then paid a high compliment to 
the efforts 4 Mr. Eraatus Wimau to bring about 
more fraud ly relations on the put of Can
ada with tbe U.a,|8ir Charles Tapper, he said, 
had [«id a similar compliment to Mr. Wiman 
in this House » year ago. Tim Leader of the 
Opposition then enthusiastically deprecated 
any'retort to the provisions of the convention 
M1818, as had been hinted at in the speech 
front the throne. He counselled a policy of 
frieqdline«s on the part of this country 
towards the United States, and thus avoid 
the possibility of a resort to non-intercourse on 
tbe part of that country.

Sir John Macdonald made an emphatic 
answer to the leader of the Opposi
tion. He laughed at the idea of tbe 
five million people of Canada acting in a 
harsh and unfriendly spirit towards tlie poor 
down-trodden sixty millions that inhabited 
the United States. Hie Government would 
not ad gut that they were wrong and they 
were not wrong. Eiery position that Canada 
had taken in this fisheries dispute was right 
and tlie •people of tlie United States had ad- 
uiitted that. He declared amid cheers that tlie 
jjlople of Canada were not going to lower tlieir 
national honor by goidtr down on tb«ir knees 
to tbe United States. The question of the 
modus vivendi was very- inopportunely put. 
lu à few days a new Government would take 
possession of affairs in the United States and 
we ticket propose to open our ports to 
tbeir fialiermon until Feb., 1890, until we 
know what the new administration purpose 
doing. The Premier said he did not believu 
that President Harrison would think for 
B>ent of p.ocla ming the Non-Intei courue Act* 
•'I have not heard this from official sources,’’««aid 
Bir John, “but I believe it to be true nil the 
■ame.” /Wfr'are just aa willing as the people 
Of tlm United States are to enter into 
enlarged trade relations with them, 
we are only waitiiw for tlieir intimation. We 
will also be too glua to go further and talk over 
the burning question of the fiaheriee. It 
should be remembered .that Newfoundland, 
an important crown colons, wa« equallv inter
ested with (^uada, aud that colony heartily
approved of our policy of the modus vixendi 
and would act with us. ll.e Premier 
then declared llmt Canada had never set up a 
claim under the clause* of tfie convention of 
1818 that the pwipfeuf the United Statrs have 

, not admitted to be right and just. It wasx only tbe Opposition itfelf that said they
V were not We have . always bee,,

friendly and Want to be friendly with the 
Americans. Tim sympathies of the
Cunadnin Government during the civil war, 
declared Sir John, were not with

with the Government

J Fire la a carriage Factory.
Jackson, Mloh., Feb. 28.—The carriage shop 

of the Michigan Manufacturing Company wae 
burned at midnight. Nearly 300 wagon gears, 
road carts and buggies were destroyed. The 
tire was caused by a defeotlre flue or sparks 
from a store. The loss will approximate 
818,800, Insurance <3080.

lip to tbelHIghest Figure,
Kingston, Feb. 26.—The license commission

ers, having stated their Intention to reduce the 
number of licenses to tjieclty, tho council last 
night, In order to meet the loro In rereone, In
creased tlie llceaee fee to <800, tbe maximum 
allowed by law.

never com-a Î stating the con-

The City Engineer's Report.
The City Engineer reported in favor of 

wooden sidewalks being constructed on north 
side of Queen street, Victoria-avenue, Green
wood-avenue, Brigliton-avenue, Dagirar-ave- 
nue, Curzon-street, Jonee-avenue, Badgerow- 
avenue, Gerrard-street east. Cnrlaw-nvenne, 
Queen-street east, Witlirow-avenne, Frizzel- 
avenue, Maplewood-avenue, Daiiforth-avenue, 
Logan-avenue, Monroe-street, Thompson* 
street, Hamilton-street, Harns-street, Close- 
avenue, Duke-street, Onlano-street, Sack ville- 
street, Sumacli-street, River-street, Howord- 
stroet. Duche»»-»treet, Cailetnn-street, Sack- 
ville-atrect, Grant-street, Kintyre-avenus, 
Howell-avenne, Bolton-avenue, Victor-avenue, 
Front-street east, Slierbonrne-street. Mill- 
street, Pariiameut-stveet, Power-ttreat, Sea- 
ton-street, Doel-avemie, Sproatt-avenue, Les
lie-! tree t, Blackburn-street, Wollrey-avenue', 
Baldwm-atreet, Huron-street, Spadiua-avenne, 
and Alice-street.

Hr. Farhell I» Loektog WeU.|
London, Feb. 26.—Mr. Parnell has gone to 

the country. Ha ie looking well. It is stated 
that when tbe Parnell Commission was first 
prutwsed Lord Randolph Churchill wrote W. 
H. Smith cautioning him against assenting to 
ihti proposition. ' ' ". ' ■ ,

I
Company.

Trieste Bills and Petitions.
Mr. Small introduced a bill providing that 

the electee telegraph and telephone wires in 
the city* of Toronto should be buried. The 
city council has petitioned for such a measure.

The House adjourned at 10.50.
The House waa flooded with petitions 

to-day from pork dealers and provision men 
of Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, Brockville 
and Montreal, preying tliat the duties on 
lard compound be not disturbed, and asked 
for by the Ontario Pork-packers Associstiou. 
Tlie petition* claim thl* lard compound is a 
wholesome substance composed of hog lard, 
beef fat and pare eottou seed oil. Thirty 
dealers in Toronto signed the petition.

Concert by Canada's Crark Bands.
Tlie uniform that the XIII. Band of Hamil

ton will wear at tbe Queen’s Own concert on 
Thursday evening is precisely tbe same pat
tern as that worn by the celebrated Greniftier 
Guards Baud of London, England. Any-tm- 
certainty as to the success uf thi 
event is dispelled when we inform our readers 
that qoiiiu is selling rafts of shirt* and tiro 
for tbe occasion. f

Von will miss a treat If yen full to bear 
Dr. Tiffany's lecture In Ibe MeCanl-street 
Church to-night. Admission free. Surer 
Collection.

Tutti Fruit! preserves the teeth.

The Bankers' Hockey Match.
Notwithstanding tlie bad weather a largo 

number of people assembled on tbe Bay yes
terday afternoon to witness the hockey match 
between the clerks 4 the Dominion Bank and 
Ontario and Imperial. Referee Harry Wyatt 
placed tbe pack hi position at 1.13 o’clock and 
the fan began. Capreol, Boulton and Small 
made a vigorous attack on the Dominion goal, 
bat were hard pressed by Bcthuno, Armstrong 
and Walsh, and for a moment It looked aa if a 
goal would be scored by ono of tbe former, but 
Bogeri relieved tho anxiety by sending the 
puck well down the ice towards the other end, 
and after some good work by Thornton, the 
two Gill os pics and Anderson tbe first goal was

Md. bed
ïïLœT.^bretîfSitosE
gains. Tho play became vory .fust and the 
checking sharp ana rigorous, end-only after a 
hard struggle did the Dominion succeed in 
placing another goal to their credit, f ust before 
tin* wue called, leaving them the victors by 2
*For the Dominion team Bothune, Waleh and 
Armstrong played UrUllantiy on the defence 
and Ned Thornton, well backed an by Dailey. 
Holden and Jarvle. led the ffttack Fred and 
Harry Gllluepte; to centre (made, tilings .lively 
for tbeir opponents and miroud very few 
chance». For the defeated, team Capreol, Small, 
Boulton and Creeiman were u fenm In thorn- 
selves and had they been well supported the 
result might have been different. As it was, 
both teams were feellng-lhe effects of the hard 
work when time wae called.

The teams were na follow»: Domtnlon- 
Amberry, Armstrong, Balley. Bethune, Bogort,
Ôoiid^3arWaTCn,'oKna-d,v2l.lhe*PC!a%^n): 

Larry Cnwells. _
Imperial and Oniario—Donlton, Capreol. Gor

don. Uhadwick.Uglitboarne, Creeiman,Crooks. 
Small. Macdonald, Andrews. Vaakoughuet 
and Raymond. Ceptalp, Perey 8cliolflela.

Referee Wyatt gave universal satisfaction 
by lita decisions. ........

Altai A Bailiff an Trial.
Belleville, Feb. 28.—Geo. W. 8111s, the 

Division Coart bailiff charged with peijnry, 
has been committed for trial. Ball was aeoept- 
ed, one surety In <380.

TbeI 1■ m

1 [The Uantillen-slreel Extenslen.
The erbltratore In the matter 4 the HamO- 

ten-street extension met again lest eight 
John Fortier says the land hoe been Improved 

by expropriation to the extent of <1272. Jamas 
Hewlett put a value from <8 to <10 a foot on 
tbe property, but taps it has been improved 
equal to that amount. Tboe, W. Holmes put a 
value of <13 a foot, bat thinks tho property Is 

benefited. John Jones, tbe Street Corn
ier, also shows an increase in value at 
David Humor, <1880.

tienrge (*axton Yeung
A life well spent and gloriously 
Resigned to Learning’s cans*.
A heart that knew no guile.
A mind whose lavish gifts 
Yielded to Caneda all freely 
Seem now but belt discovered. 
Footstep* best followed while 
The master stayed to lead the way. 
Until the path drew out 
And crowed tbe bill 4 life.

—Dugald MacUurehp.

I i i

Sit

'in Their New Quarters.
Medlnnd 8t Jones, representing the Scottish 

Uuion and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of England, tho Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, and the Guaran- 
lee Company ot North America have removed 
t„ their new offices In The Mall Building, lately 
occupied by the New York Life Ineurance 
Company. _______________________

equally
mission
11324.

Outages In tbe Don Works.
He also recommended the adoption of tbe 

following changes in the plan of the Don 
works on the authority of Col Gzowski, the 
Consulting Engineer : That the channel be 
completed to a depth of 8 feet instead of 12 
feet «s originally recommended ; that that 
portion of the crib work where shale rock lias 
been found be omitted, as from the nature of 
the rock the driving of piles was îmiKwsible. 
He also suggested that the City_ Solicitor be 
instructed to proceed in a higher court 
against John T. Cuff to compel him to re- 

his store window and fence at the north-

Ministers' Expenses.
Ottawa, Fob. 26.—The Public Accounts

Ini Committee met this morning. Attention 
drawn by Myi Somerville to the fact that 
there were very large sums charged in the 
public accounts for Ministers’ traveling ex- 
penscN. Tlie Apditor-Geuerul stated that ne 
the Ministers did not furnish him with 
vouchers lie had no check whatever on their 
expenditure. * .

Hon. Mr. Bowel 1 stated it was the practice 
of the Minister before undertaking a journey 
ou departmental busints* to estimate the 
amount required and draw- it before starting.

Hon. L. H. Davies contended that if the 
traveling expenses were mumnal tbe Opposi
tion would not refer to it, but the sums were 
so larct* that ho thought they should be regu- 
lated by vouchers. . „ , _

Hon. Mr. Foster agreed with the Opposi
tion that public expenditure should as a iule 
be upvii to the fullest enquiry, but in the case 
of Ministers’ travelling expenses he thought 
their honor might be trusted td guard against 
any abuse, more especially as they were per- 

who enjoyed the confidence of the coun
try and of Parliament.

:Something new. gee the " Eclat 'at 
While’s, «9 Mlng-street west. • - k t% The Ciislnc.es of lhe Equitable In 1888.

No one can road the report of tbe Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United States, 
for 1888, without a feeling of surprise at the 

proportions to which tho business of
Itnnkeed by a Newsboy.

Yesterday rooming the Kov. .Manly Benson 
was purchasing a paper at the corner King and 
Yonge-streets and handed the newsboy a 82 
bill. The boy went into an establishment near 
the corner to get cliango, followed by Mr. Hen
son The clerk did not bare It and the boy 
suggested that he go next door and get iu 
The rev. gentleman assented and the boy never 
returned.

onormouo _
life insui a nee has grown. It is said tliat a new 
business of over $153,000,000, in a- year, 4s not 
only more than has ever been accomplished by 
any other company, but is more than many 
companies have done In a quarter of a century. 
Its outstanding assurance of $550,000,000, its 
surplus of more than $20,000,000, accumulated 
in the twcnty-ulue years of tho society s exist
ence, are a fitting monument to tho enterprise, 
skill and industry of the management.

The rapid increase iu the business of lire in
surance during recent years is to be attributed 
largely to the removal of annoying restrictions, 
with which policies were burdened under . the 
old regime, and tlie liberal recognition of the 
rights of tbe insured. Iu this work of reform 
tho Equitable claims to havo been tho leader, 
and its success has kept pace wiUi its enter
prise. It writes a liberal policy, guards care
fully the rights of tho insured, is prompt in 
discharging its obligations. Hence the enor
mous business of the Equitable. ^

Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Ceu
Issue all forms of general accident policies at 
lowest rates consistent with perfect lafefcjr 
The most liberal contract on the market, 81000 
in case of accidental death, with $5 per week 
for disabling injunr costs but $6 in the “Pre- 

Canaria and Instruisais. farred/’ doss. Head uifiqp, 83 King-street
OTTAWA, Feb* 26.—The Government has West. • *

I inoxe
east corner of Berkeley and Queen-streets, 
the Police Magistrate holding that he had no 
jurisdiction in the case which was recently 
before him; that a bylaw be introduced to 
repeal tlie bylaw passed for a sidewalk in 
Oseington-s venue, and that the deposit 
checks sent in with the tenders for tlie 
Dundas-street bridges be returned, with tbe 
exception of those attached to the tenders 
accepted.

Sewers were recommended in Delaware- 
at a cost of 67000 ; iu Jolmson-street 

at a cost of $1400; inColborne-street in Seaton 
village at a cost of $600 ; in Clinton-slreet, 
Seaton village, at a oo*t of $4900: in Hamburg- 
avenue at u cost of $7000; in Olive-street at a 
cost of $1400; in Wood lawn-avenue at a cost 
of $3000; and an extension of the Youge- 
street sfrwer at a cost of $4000. The Engineer 
also favored cedar block roadways in Harris- 
street, Hamiltm-atreet, and that the street 
railway tracks be extended from their inter
section of Dundas-street and Jamieson-avenue 
to Bloor-strset- ...

Iu conclusion the following sewers were

Ï

|Toronto, Feb. 26, 1889.

•leaeselMp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. _____
Tab. IJ.—La tisscogne........... Havre........ . New York
, “ -Oregon..................Liverpool...,. Halifax

- New, York
k ot-oSS oirogow

The Late rretoroer Teahg.
The fuueral of Professor Young will take 

place on Friday next from the University 
building. Service will bo held In Convocation 
Hull at 2.30 p.m.

Tbe curator of the University Museum, 
Archibald Bride, succeeded to taking an excel
lent cast 4 the deed professor’s taco yesterday 
afternoon. ____________ _

The Catenet's Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Fred

erick Collins to jalt for 10 day» for a brutal 
attack on hie wife. John Fuller, charged with 
stealiug a newspaper from the doorstep 4 Rev. 
S. Jones, was committed for ten days.

Th* “Grand Carnival Star.*' We have 
JaAt received onr eighth shipment ef ihUb^r."T«uA;u.wKKr. nr.
r.r.ntv,trwt

Steeply ffettetane—Attain»* TnUl FrattL

%
s

avenue

A Mild Spell.

-c .‘srss jïï
The Commercial Traveling Men's Club 4 *lett ^ *°’?‘^ca^<e*'

lÊÊËÊÊÊs^

Military itetblng.
Papers in connection with the contracts for 

military clothmg'will be brought down at the 
next meeting. Contractors and other wit- 
UL'ssea will he summoned. Sir Adolphe Coron 
contends tliat the quality 4 the clothing 
made in Canada .is equally good with that 
obtained in England, while the tost is no
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